
N{inutes of Sel€ctmeo's lvirtrog

5 Jrup 2007

M€mb€rs prosent R. Stsph€o ltis[to!. chsirEs!' JoAm Brown 8nd Lynn Swe€t'

Meeting was called to order at 6:0O P.M

Amory those pres€ot wero Cbdio King, Katly Kitr& Scon Youog (Polics Chiof), GIeg

ftlu"".igo fni,ua eg*0, Carof Reylol& Jobtsoo' C€otge Johnsoa Jt . Rep' Bob Perry' Amaoda

Duomd (Foeter's DaiV Dqmcrat) and V€ra Bosls.

Charlie and Kathy King, (r€prls€otiog Jcyc€ KiDg) sttErd€d to discuss psopsrty on Pig Lane (lv{ap

8, f.ot 19) osd wtat 6ight be required to obtaiu a building p€trnit Wbat bad bceo requircd in lhc

post was discusse4 botrc!/€r, Mr. lrighloal advised tbst Pl'nning Bood ir gurr€ntly wqti[g. in

coopqation with thc Selcstmro, to d€t€,tDhe whst futurE l€quilrorots will bc. It wss ootld lbt
thc aext work s€ssioo of the Plauing Boerd would not be bcld rmtil llicf, in Juno, No fum sosrrtEr
could be giveo et this tiDP. Th€!' will chock bscL lod llootL

Tbc,rp was dis€rrssi@ rcgrrdiDg coditioDs oo Wcbbct Road what typc of culvcrt Qlolsibly sn
'tph), wtst k'lgths o( cobination of leroglhs tho culverVculwrts ebould b€' eloDg with whst
.li.trrf, wouildl be bcst It wrs rot€d that Cgrol Rryoolds Johs@ fu wdldng wilh Scott YolDg
(8 Dc6. lvtgut. Dilrctor) o thc al?lioation for tbc p.mit r€Sdr€d to rspair/reptscc thc cuhi!trt
Stlpbco l,Gigbtoq plsc&d a coll to Suraa l{oey (|,IRCS) who ir sbo s rosid.dt of Stafford ard bad
provided deoig! s8sistroc€ m tho pdor p€rmit A mersagc wrs loft roqucsting that sh€ rehlrn tbc
;d iD bo?€s;f bavitrg bec bolp witb this epplicatioo. It wtrs Dotod dso tbrt at least two p€oPb oo
tbe rcad ho\lE r€c€ircd soE rid ft@ FEMA (Vqra Boels .od WryDc Litrtoau), howa\,€t olbc(s
werr turncd dowu- WhJn OrrE tlhiP ofthc road rvar dircruscd- Sooc wcrc rudcr lhc
im![assioo tbst FEMA would oot help th€n es they were Dt tbe o*r€r8 ofthe roed. Mr.
Irigbtoo oJplsilcd thst uadet NH lrq tho town oums tho caseio.at o rigbt to pass' bowover' tbo
'land" is owned by the FoPsty otr,tt€ds who abut the road Mrs. Johnson rEqu€st4d e l€tl6
providiry this inforoatio- Solecueo woro in agrccmcnt tbat tbey would cheok with thc Town
Afiqtrqy. Resid€lrts wil| bo askiog FEMA why firndirg rvas awardcd to t€sid€nts pr€viously' ed
they am inoligible now- Mrs. Jobnson edvir€d tbat tho hss elso controt€d tbo Oovaoor's Oftoo
ood repaoseotatiriea, including Carol Sh€s Pod€r ro discurs lheir shDtion. Ther€ ar€ cb.eagos
D6ed€d at lho logislati!€ €od to ko€p p€oplo from'fallirrg tbrotfgh tbc o!cl]s". It wes notcd ttot
tbo logal citeria fc deolararioo ofsn emerg€ocy lalo (RSA 231:59'e" E.) rEquir€c tb.t'1ho Public
md ior koeping suc,h lare pessablo by eorrgeocy vehiclor is o4ported by an idotilied public
welfero 6 ssfety irt€(€sr whir:h surpassos or diffets from ooy Privsto beoefits to hndo\rm6s
ebuning such lano". Prcce&re for c@ditionsl lryods 8!d befrrf�Erat assesseeot! u,tf,o also
disouss€4 howewr thoso Feselrt wete csutic,lod to discuss withtheir afiuuey. Itwas not€dthat
this proc€ss was euempt€d in 1991 and was not suco€ssfirl. Ivbanurbilo' tho rosiddrs will
contirue wo*ing on rheir applicatioo for a wetland's p€mit to ttpoir/rcplac€ rhe cuh.edt' srd
c@tinuo appe'ling to FEMA for assistaocr.



Mhutes of Sol€oboen's Meotiry
5 June 2007

Pago 2.

Io r€Ep@se to a lett€( received today regtldilg a hsil rid€ !o b€|re6t tlte Cystio Fibrosis
Fouo&tioo, Scou Youag aaMs€d tb€ spcorqs tbst the Little Niagra Rood is oow closed to all
vehicular tafEo aod carrot be used as port of fis tail ride.

Board noted tbat local cotr8otors bad b€€tr coot8cted to ptrovide tbf'r with the Apofiility to bid
ca thc proposcd ooostucti@ to tho Bow kke Fire Statiod Bids are scbcdded to be opeo€d 8t
6100 P.M st the Egulsr meeliog of tbo Board of Seleoren to be beld on Tuesday, Juoe 19, 20O?.

Copy oflettcr sent to the Cooscrwtion Comrnission and ZBA regardiog the cotBtruouoo
uaderway by Jobn aud Christitre lvtmteirc, w8s r€sd, It w8s Dot€d thst a "cesse 8od deskt' bas
alEady bccn issucd cn this propcrty. ZBA u/ill advis€ Mrs. Karpcicbik tr addition, the
CoNsrvstion Coonission is goilg oo e site rwicw on thc queotioo offiIiry iD lh€ wetlsnds.

Ar loteot !o Cut fo(m was reviewed and signcd for Ceorge lrwjoy (lv{8p 9, I,ot 2lA),

Bes€d on idolmatioo recaivod &m our appoi8€r, tbgr€ i9 aa oportomt locoted ia ths bem oo
lvtap 16, Irt 35. A buildiq permit was tal(a out for the boro, howev.r, aot fq rhe ap.rtE o!
Altbough th€re is c'nougb la[4 the s€ptic would baw to be ad&ess€4 o building p€rnit s€cuGd
and zoirg uould rcquirc tbnt it bc tadcr ono roof with thc honsc, WiI havc Building I[spcclor
s€od l€tt€( sdviriry that they Eust tske n€c€s8ery stop8 to ooryly with zo[iDg.

JoAnn Brouar oot€d that sh€ has just Eccivcd c.oDfiro8tiol, thrt wo will bc r€o€iving 8 lrndfill
alosur graut psymcd in tb€ amouDt of $ 14J96.23 for 2ffi7 -

A motion was madc, s€codod 8Dd vot€d to scccpt t!€ urinuter &om the May l5d and May 23d
oeetings of the Board.

Tlrere boing oo fruther busiooss bcfd€ the Boar4 a motioq wrr ma&, socmdcd and vot€d
to adjour!- The oeeting adjounsl et 8:00 P.M.


